
Carlisle & Co. Honors Navistar Edmonton Parts Distribution Center with First Place Recognition in
Top Performing Warehouse Award

LISLE, Ill. — May 21, 2018 —  Navistar International Corporation (NYSE: NAV) announced that its Edmonton
Parts Distribution Center (PDC) was named the first-place honoree of the Top Performing Warehouse Award by
Carlisle & Co. The annual award recognizes the highest performing parts distribution centers in the automotive
and commercial vehicle sectors. Navistar’s PDCs were recognized for their performance relative to their
industry peers earning three of the top five positions, including number one, three and four.

“Receiving three of the top five awards, including number one from Carlisle & Co. once more is an honor for our
company as it validates our commitment to be the leader in aftermarket parts distribution,” said Josef Kory,
senior vice president, Parts, Navistar. “Our first-rate logistics capabilities and distribution centers drive customer
uptime by providing them with unrivaled product availability, service and value in the industry.”

In addition to Edmonton’s first place finish, the following Navistar Parts Distribution Centers rounded out the top
five:

Third Place: Queretaro, Mexico.
Fourth Place: Las Vegas, NV.

The metrics-driven Top Performing Warehouse Award recognizes warehouses that perform in the top of their
class to provide high quality parts availability to their customers in an efficient and productive manner.

 

About Navistar

Navistar International Corporation (NYSE: NAV) is a holding company whose subsidiaries and affiliates produce
International® brand commercial and military trucks, proprietary diesel engines, and IC Bus® brand school and
commercial buses. An affiliate also provides truck and diesel engine service parts. Another affiliate offers
financing services. Additional information is available at www.Navistar.com.  

* All marks are trademarks of their respective owners.
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For further information: Media contact: Lyndi McMillan, lyndi.mcmillan@navistar.com, 331-332-3181; Investor
contact: Marty Ketelaar, marty.ketelaar@navistar.com, 331-332-2706; Web site: www.Navistar.com/news
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